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INSTRUCTIONS AT LAST PRACTICE
Pick out a costume today.
Take it home and patch, clean, and press it.
Hang it back in place after the drama.
Sunday after Worship Service:
Move all pulpit furniture into the hall.
There is work for six teams.
1. Backdrop Panels, 5 sections, numbered in correct order, bring
from CLC. These must be in place before stage floor is set
up. Team Leader:_____________________________
2. Stage Floor, 6 sections, heavy, bring from CLC store room.
Team Leader:____________________________
3. Stage Floor Legs and C-clamps, bring from third floor storage
area. . Also bring two stage steps and two low boxes for
womens’ tables. Team Leader:____________________
4. Small Tables from Nursery area.
Use Allen wrenches to remove telescoping legs.
Get enough to cover width of stage floor (6 tables).
Team Leader:_____________________________
5. Banquet Tables from Fellowship Hall storage area,
(4 long tables).
Put together on each side of front of Auditorium.
Cover with white tablecloths and skirts (custodian’s room).
Team Leader:____________________________
Deacons will place communion service trays on these tables.
Ten trays of bread; ten trays of juice.
6. Table Furnishings, jars, baskets, pillows, cloths, etc., from third
floor storage room.
Team Leader:_____________________________
Other Tasks:
Prompter, a woman who sits near Jesus:__________________________
Provide spring flowers:__________________________________
Notify Music Minister to leave Music Suite open.
Notify Custodian to open CLC rear door to avoid disturbing
international
church meeting there.
Sunday Afternoon:
Come for makeup and costuming between 4:30 and 5:00.
Blond people who need more makeup should come early.
Short hair will be covered by wigs or sweat bands. No Arab-style headcovers unless wigs not available.
When people are made up, assemble for a final drama practice.
After the Drama:
Help tear down the stage. Carry items back to storage areas.
Wash dishes.
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